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MESSAGE:

This is to memorialize a conversation with you about an hour ago
wherein you stated that you are writing a story without benefit
of the documentary evidence offered you as to the facts and law--
neither of which are reflected by Judge Collabellars purely
retaliatory Decision and Commitment Order--the latest product of
his totally biased rulings and refusal to disqualify hirnself from
a proceeding in which I was involved. He was required to do this
by law and the Code of Judicial Ethics, compelling a judge to
disqualify himself rrin a natter in which his impartiality night
reasonably be questionedrr.

72 1v-Z-'
As you were informed, r served as pfep-b-ene counsel fo*, two years
in litigation in which Anthony Colavita was a named defendant,
based on the Three Year cross-endorsements deal struck by him and
his Democratic counterpart back in 1989, trading seven judgeships
of the Ninth Judicial District, including the Surrogate position.
Mr. Colavitars first choice for Surrogate was Nicholas
Colabella. Indeed, Judge Colabellars long and close friendship
with Mr. Colavjta got him on t-he bench in the first place. Judge
Colabella had been Mr. Colavitars law partner up until then, they
had been childhood chums, gone to school- together, and their
families had been friends from chitdhood on.

The reason Judge Colabella did
the 1989 deal was because t-he
anyone else who had taken,
endorsement.

not move into that position as per
Democrats would not accept him--or

as he did, a Right to Life

Judge Colabella was hand-picked by Administrative Judge
Ingrassia to preside over the Wolstencroft case--a fact which he
acknowledged rron the recordrr, ds well as the fact that Judge
Ingrassia told him that he f'coul-d have some funtrwith this case.
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FROM: DORIS L. SASSOWER n. 2
TO: Elaine Ellis

Politically motivated decision-making was precisely what I
complained about in the Breslaw case, which Gannett
sensationalized and never reported fairly or accurately. your
paper has refused my repeated requests for retraction and
correction.
Because you stated that you did not have the faxed pages of the
Comrnission on Government Integrityts ReportrrrThe Blurred Linerr--
which my daughter transmitted at about 4:30 this afternoon--she
retransrnitted those pages. Also transmitted is ny october 24,
1-991- Ietter to the Governor calling for the appointment of a
special prosecutor. That letter was previously both hand-
delivered and faxed to Gannett newspapers--which refused to print
anything about it.
I night add that this is consistent with Gannettrs protection of
certain judges and political interests--Justice Fredman being one
of thern. Indeed, Gannett has never printed anything about the
political relationship between Justice Fredman and Harvey Landau.
WiII Gannett, Iikewise, suppress the facts relative to the
relationship between Justice Colabetla and Anthony Colavita?

This letter reiterates that we do not intend to tolerate a repeat
of Gannettrs sensationalized distortion of the proceedings before
Justice Fredrnan in its reporting of proceedings before Justice
CoIabella.
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The Blurred Line:

Party Politics and Governrnent in
Westchester County:

Report and Recornmendations

New York State Conmissiort otr Govenntent Integrity
June 1990
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'l'he Cornmission on Government Integrity has com-

pleted an eighteen month investigation in Westchester County

culminat ing in publ ic lrearings on Novembe r 28 and 29, r989.

The tlestclrester investigation begarr as part of. two broader'
(lottttttissitltt itrrlrrir.ies irrtu govclrrrrrerrt l)locul'eutetrt 1rr<rctit:cs

and the financial disclosure practices of political party
corrulittees throughout the State. As a result of a).legations

made and inf ormat ion provided to the Comrnission, the inves-

tigation evolved to focurs on political party inf luence on

contracting, budgetary and personnel matters, with particu-

Iar emphasis on the administrat ion of Playland Amusement

Park.

The Commission's investigat ion revealed a case

study of the relat ionship between party poI i.t ics and govern-

ment in a county dominated by a powerful local political
party and its leader. The investigation disclosed that the

Iocal Republican Party and its leader, Anthony Colavita,
vield considerable pover and influence in county personnel

and budgetary matters and that Colavita is perceived by

people both in and out of government as able to influence

the processes of tlestchester County government. The inves-
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t igat ion revealed that colav i ta has worked h imsel f into the

processes of both the legislative and executive branches of

the county government to an extent that makes him a de facto
off icial of that goverrrment.

Commission inquiries over the past two and a half
years have revealed that local governments throughout the

State are of ten domi nated by party Ieaclers who are not

elected by or accountable to t-he voter.s. In gtestclrester

County, the Commission found a graphic illustration of this
real ity. In making recommendat ions, the Commission takes

into account the inherent- symbiot ie relat ionship between

leaders of government and the poiitical parties from which

they emerge, but at the same time seeks to eliminate prac-

t ices which needlessl y f ost-er the percept ion that access to
government may be obtained by making contributions to par-

ticular parties. In short, the reforms sought are aimed at

drawing clearer I ines of dist inct ion between the pol it ical
and governmental structures where appropriate and possible,

and, to the extent that divisions are not feasible, making

party leaders more acccuntahle under the law for the inf lu-
ence they exercise.

In response to revelations made at the Commis-

sion's public hearings in November, 1989, County Executive

Andrew O'Rourke has indicated that he witl propose several


